"Mitral stenosis" secondary to combined "massive" mitral anular calcific deposits and small, hypertrophied left ventricles. Hemodynamic documentation in four patients.
Certain observations are described in four elderly women with massive mitral anular calcific deposits, small thick-walled left ventricles and diastolic gradients between pulmonary artery wedge position (or left atrium) and left ventricle. All four patients had some degree of obstruction to left ventricular outflow. Examination at necropsy (two patients) or at operation (one patient) disclosed only focal fibrous thickening of the mitral leaflets without commissural or chordal fusion. By auscultation, none had mitral opening snaps, only two had loud first heart sounds and only one had a mitral diastolic rumble. Hemodynamic documentation of a diastolic gradient between pulmonary artery wedge position (or left atrium) and left ventricle in the presence of massive mitral anular calcific deposits and in the absence of diffuse disease of the mitral leaflets has not been demonstrated previously. The diastolic gradients are considered to result from the combination of the large mitral anular calcific deposits and the small, thick-walled, noncompliant left ventricles.